
MINUTES of the ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of Alford Squash Club  
held at The Club on Tuesday, 12th November 2013 at 8:00 p.m. 

 
Present:       Bob Karley (appointed Chairman),  

John Hynes (Treasurer), Graham Hounslow (Secretary),  
Chris Sykes, Jim Coulter, Kevin Hyde, Steve Brough, Simon Blakey  

  and Geoff Allen (who kept the notes for these Minutes) 
 
Apologies:  Jim Luck, Ian Simms, Martin Wells, and Reece Brant 
 
1. The Minutes of the previous Annual General Meeting held on 13th November 2012 were 
circulated, approved and adopted by the meeting.  There were no matters arising. 
 
2. The Chairman, Bob Karley reported: 
 

 The year had started with concern about the future of the Club and junior youth development in the 
area (other than QEGS students) by reason of the perceived impact on the town of the proposed 
QEGS Sports Hall and those concerns still existed. 

 Nevertheless, including with support from the Club, Martin’s youth development was a continuing 
success story (since, at any one time, there being some 100 schoolchildren receiving coaching at the 
Club during school hours).   

 The implementation of the scheme for repair and maintenance of the courts have also been a great 
success and would enable the club to continue without major expenditure of the kind previously 
envisaged for several years. 

 While there were concerns about the strength of membership of the Club, in many ways (and 
especially compared with the situation of 5 years ago) the Club had a strong management team -        
- which Bob thanked. 

 
Bob announced he was standing down from the role he has had for several years as the Club’s ‘Chief 
Executive and caretaker’ but, if appointed, would continue as a member of the Committee to assist where 
he is able.  A unanimous vote of congratulations and thanks was proposed to Bob for his work for the 
Club. 
 
2. The Treasurer, John Hynes produced the Club’s Accounts for the year ended 31st July 2013 
which, in context, were strong and demonstrated the Club’s financial viability and he fielded questions 
from the members.  It was unanimously resolved to adopt the Accounts which had been audited by Jenny 
Cooper (and who was to have letter of thanks with a token of the Clubs appreciation in the usual way). 
 
John and his staff were thanked for their dedication in looking after the Club’s finances and for the 
professional presentation of the figures. 
 
3. Election of Committee of Management  
 
The Constitution of the Club requires it to have two Officers, a Treasurer, and a Secretary: 
 

 There being no other nominations, John Hynes was re-elected as the Club’s Treasurer; 

 but, there was no nomination to fill the office of the Club’s Secretary in place of Graham who had 
stood down.   

 
The meeting resolved, without a vote, that this situation would have to be remedied by the close of 
business of the first Management Committee to be held in the New Year. 

 
In addition to the Club’s two Officers, the Club’s Constitution contemplates a Committee of 
Management of not less than eight and not more than twelve members.  It was accordingly resolved 
without a formal vote that the following be appointed: 
 

 John Hynes (Treasurer) 

 Bob Karley  

 Jim Coulter  

 Graham Hounslow  

 Chris Sykes 



 Steve Brough 

 Kevin Hyde 

 Tim Bristow  

 Martin Wells 

 Isaac Swift 

 Geoff Allen 
 

4. Other matters: 
 
4.1 Youth development John Hynes/Simon Blakey led a discussion about how Martin’s work with 
youth development might translate into increased use of the Club’s facilities by junior members outside 
of school hours and with the potential to increase membership.  Ideas mooted included the possibility of 
the use of the courts for limited periods outside of school hours free of charge (but which raised issues 
of supervision etc.) and Martin is to be consulted about this and perhaps the possibility of promoting 
junior competition outside of school hours. 
 
4.2 The Club’s Lease Bob Karley/John Hynes led a discussion about the pros and cons of the Club 
renewing its lease for a formal fixed period of years: 
 

 Bob reported in outline upon his meeting Richard Sands (ELDC) which had produced two 
distinct possibilities:  

o a long-haul procedure which might lead to the Lease being renewed for a further long 
term of years at practically no cost; or  

o a shortened route which might lead to a Lease upon payment of a single capitalised rent 
payment (in the region of £4,000).  

 

 Either possibility might be acceptable although concern was expressed that renewing the Club’s 
Lease in itself could create commitments beyond the means the current membership could 
sustain – putting unwelcome obligations on the Club’s custodian Trustees (and this would be 
more especially so if for example the impact of the QEGS Sports Hall were to materially affect 
the Club’s income and financial viability).  

  

 The use of ‘break-clauses’ might be protection for the Club’s members and trustees but the 
inclusion of these in a long-term might defeat the principal purpose of acquiring the new Lease, 
as regards the requirement of potential grant funding organisations.  

 

 At length, Bob agreed to produce a note of his meeting with Sands and there would be further 
consideration of these matters at the Club’s first Management meeting of the new management 
year  - which was fixed for Tuesday, 7th January at 8.00 p.m. at The Half Moon. 

 
The meeting closed at 9.00 p.m. 
 
 




